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White Xmas For Them . , . For Sure

h-

Texas Fatalities Lead Nation 
In Near Record Holiday Toll

Funeral Rites 
For D r Isbell 
3 P. M. Tuesday

The downed ( ’-17 ard its seven crewmen th at have been marooned on this ice cap in 
Oreenland since December 1) were still rî rh t in this spot for ( ’hrislma.-*. At the rear of 
the plane is the ice dug-out or Igloo that the airmen built. Also shown are the suppl
ies that have been dropped to them. —  (NT.A Telephoto).

Welles Improves 
After Exposure

WASHINGTON, Dec, 27 < l l ‘ » 
Former underwcrctary o f -talv 
Sumner Welt> “ continued to 
improve" to<lky from hi? ordcul 
o f lying unroiiKciou- for hour- be
tide a froien Maryland brook.

Dr. George II. Huffman, t h e  
former dipinmat'a pertonal phjr 
(Iran, taid that to far aa “ rompli- 
ratioiir roculting from expo«urc 
arc concerned ,we'll Ju>t have to 
waiU"

Wellaa coiiditiop waj< .-erioU5 
but noh critical. I)r. Huffman 
said Wellet aa yet had not lieen 
able to ray how he collapaed in 
the open field about a mile from 
hia Oxun Hill, Mr., eatal;.

The 5fi-year^>ld Weller appar
ently auffered a heart attack 
while on a atroll,, ahortly after 
midnight Chriatma,. He was 
found yeaterday about 8 A. .M. 
beaide a froxen brook.

MEMORIAL FOR LATE MISS 
DRAGOO TO BE HELD WED.

Eastland Woman’s 
Brother Injured 
In Auto Collision

Fred Hall, owrner and operator 
of a grocery and feed store in 
Comanche, and who ia the brother 
of Mrs. Clyde Ftshcr of S. Oak St. 
in Eastland, is recuperating in the 
Blackwood Hospital in Comanche 
from injuries received in an auto
bile collision in Comanche on 
Christinas Eve. His injuries are 
not believed to be too serious, but 
he will have to remain in the hos- ' Emily Ji^anne Gri. -lom, 
pital for two weeks or more. -nprano will s i n g

Forty-six u-u- li.Ji-nt.- of th 
late .Mi Wildii l>ia^‘>.> will )>ur- 
til i|iat<‘ in a inu-icii iiii'moii.il 
pi.^gram in her htnor at H p. m. 
Wid^iesilny in the i ir.t Mi th.idist 
Chtirih of Eastland.

The proyram, which is one 
the dlldent^ th - i have con
ceived and pi 'pared. w ii ii.ciu. e 
nuniben by the Harmony Girb 
the violin quartet and oe:i-t, and 
orga.i, voeal, and pi:ino >oIor.

With the except'nn o f the ii.vo- 
cation t.y Rev. J. t’., H'enk. pa-tor 
.if the First Chr.j.ian Churth -i’ 
F%-llatid, the entire p o', an: w li 
w  musical.

Homer Meek, o r . 'ii-  t i f  M 'I- 
land, will play the prelude 
the offertory. Cont"l '.diot'S 
tie used to purchase chine..- or u 
vox humana for the Me'hodist 
cl.iirch organ »■ a tangilde tritude 
to the work o f Mi- Dmgoo.

Ml.-- BiHre Beall, -loiinl-t who 
i- studying In New York, will play i 
Handel’- “ .Sonata No. 4,’’ accom
panied at the piano by her mother 
.Mr-i. Wanda Dragon Beall of 
San .Angelo, sister o f Mi.ss Dra" 
goo.

Schumann's “ In The Night’ ’ 
will be played by pianist Mrs. 
Petty Slicker Greaves o f Pallas. 
Mi-- Hat ham Gri-t - « f  Waco at 
the piano will accompany the 
Harmony girls.

Twice on the program vocal 
mu-ic will lie combined with that 
of violin, piano, and organ. Mi-s 

Fa-tland 
Gounod’ -

“ O Devine Redeemer,’ ’ with Mrs. 
.Alni;i William.son Moreton playing 
a violin obligato and accompan
ied at the piano by .Mis- (irist 
and at the organ by .Mr. Meek, j 

latter in the progrnm, the liar- ■ 
meny Girls, the Violin Octet, Mi-.- ! 
tirist and .Mr. Meek ,wil lappear I 
in an arrangement of Franck's 
“ Father .Most Merciful."

Mi.-- .Martha I ’une Morehart of ' 
Eastland wfll direct the 3.3-gitl | 
Harmony Girls choir.

“ Suite for Four Violins,’ ’ com- | 
posed by Cal Vanth for Mis* Dra- ■ 
goo, .Mis sGloria Graham, .Mrs. 
Moreton, and Mrs. Clara Juno ; 

and i Kimble RainlioU, will be played ' 
>,ill ! by the octet. 1

Members o f the octet other 
than Miss Beall and Mrs. Moreton 
are Mrs. Nancy Sealierry Fro.-t 
of .Austin, Missp.s Gloria Gra
ham of Dallas, Rose Ann Woods 

Dallas, Rosemary Bruce o f 
Ballinger. Glenna Johnson o f 
Ea-tland, and .Mrs. Katherine 
Carter Wells o f Abilene.

Members of the quartett will 
lie .Mi.-.se.s Graham, Johnson and 
Mrs. Moreton. They will play 
“ Nachtzauher,’ ’ by Slunicko.

DUTCH SURGE OVER D I D n  
. ' m  ONE-WEEK GIMPAIGN

Funeral services lor Dr. F. T. 
Isbell. 74. Eastland County Health 
officer who passed away at 4:00 
o'clock Sunday morning in the 
Hams Memorial hospital in Fort 
Wofth. will he held at 3 OOp.m 
tomorrow (Tuesday; at llamner 
Funeral Hume in Eastland.

Rev. Loyd M. Chapman, pastor 
of the Eastland First Baptist 
church, will ufficiate. Interment, 
with the Eastland .Masonic Ixidgc 
performing the rites, wilt be in the 
Eastland cemetery.

Ur. l-bcll, a native of Arkansas, 
had been a resident of Eastland 
lor many years and was one of the 
outstanding physicians of this sect 
■on. He entered the hospital in 
Fort Worth some week or ten days 
ago for examination which result
ed in the performing a major 
opcralion.

Survivors include the widow of 
Kastland, one daughter. Mrs. Bob 
Vaught of Eastland and two sons. 
Jin^and Harrison Isbell

Dutch Release 14 
W ar Prisoners |

I
PARIS. Dec. 27 ( I ’ P )— The Net

herlands informed the United .Nat
ions Security Council today that 
it has released 14 political pris
oners in Indoneesia. but refu.sed to 
say whether it would comply with 
a council order for a cease fire in 
the Dutch campaign against the 
Indonesian Republic.

The council decided in a closed 
meeting to finish its work in Paris 
Dec. 30 and resume at Lake Suc- 
cesss, N. Y'., on Jan. S.

Identities of the 14 Republican 
prisoners released in Indonesia 
were not given in the Dutch mes
sage to the council. It was doubt
ed. however, that they were the 
top Republican leaders, including 
President Sukarno. Premier Moh
ammed Hatta and others who were

Polling Methods 
Inadequate Says 
Research Council

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 'U P ) — 
The pollsters who forecast Presi 
dent Truman's defeat last Nove
mber should never have made a 
flat prediction on the outcome of 
a possibly close election in the 
light of their past record of error, 
the Social Research Council said 
today.

'The polling organizations used 
inadequate methods and were over 
cumiueiit about their ability to do 
a dilticult task with the usual pol 
ling methods. " the Council -aid in 
a report ol its committee estab
lished to determine what wu( 
wrung with the polls.

“The pulling organizations fail 
ed to inlurm the public adequaely 
about the limitations ol their fore
casts. They trade flat predicitions 
which gave the impression that the 
election was a mere formality to 
confirm a result already settled. 
.Actually they should nut have tri-

GROWING LIST CLIMBS TO 69 DEAD 
AS TRAFFIC MISHAPS TAKE 37 LIVES
Father Of A  J. 
Ilatliff Dies; 
Funeral Today

Funeral ^rvice.- for Samuel H. 
Katliff. ■ f San Anjrelo, fall er 
•»f A. J. Ratliff of Uun$.«rr, wore 
condurti d thi afternoon at 1 :•)«' 
oVIock An^ *1 j

Mr. R atliff died at his home 
in ~.in Afik'uitt, .-Sunday, I>*’c 
He \ia year iu’ e and had ■ 
been a ' 'k ’ f'lr
47 y‘ *»r>. H»’ went • ■ man 
Tounly i, 1 9-i and nine years; 
later h-iveil t.i Tom (»re«Mi ( *juri- | 
ty. He bail a l- ' resided ii Rea 
iran county.

Snrvf.ul be-iidai the son ’
Uai.j-.T whn- vAaj un ‘ le to .it* 
l« nd ^ r • beeau^v of h;. 
m . ur- two -:n>, O. M,

do to pick a winner in DJ48 with j Blackwell. Hor,
cciiainly.

473 Deaths M ar 
Xmas Celebration

A program at this season was captured in a Dutch »|r‘>«rne at- 
deemed an especially fitting tri- ^hich took the Republican
bute to Mis. Dragoo, whose an-1 capital of Jogjakarta, in Java. 
nual Christmas program never ( 
failed to produce an overflow

By Richard Applegate 
United Pres* Staff Corespondent

BATAVIA. Dec. 27. (U P )—The 
Dutch Army’s onc-week campaign 
against the Indonesian Republic 
reached the mopup stage today 
with Republican forces' ousted 
from all the main cities of Java 
and broken into disjointed guer
rilla bands.

The Indonesians themselves ac
knowledged the breakup of their 
army as a unified fighting force. 
They called by clandestine radio 
for guerilla warfare against the 
Dutch, and said isolated units al
ready were striking at the Dutch 
fn hit run raids.

The Dutch high command repor
ted that mopup operations were 
continuing in scattered sectors of 
J4va. The Dutch were consolidat
ing their positions around the for
mer Republican captial of Jogjak
arta.

The Republican radio said Ind
onesian guerrillas were stabbing 
at Dutch positions along the north 
coast of Java, and the Dutch were 
being harried In East Java.

The radio said the Indoneiian.s 
attacked the rail town of Djati- 
barang. 87 miles east of Batavia, 
for five hours on Chrislrtlbs Day, 
but finally were forced to fall 
back when Dutch reinforcements 
arrived.

Gen. Sungkono, Indonesian com
mander in East Java, broadca.st 
directions to all forces In his com
mand to carry out hit-run raids on

Dutch positions.
He led the Republican army to 

successes over Communist rebels 
last autumn. Any troops who ur- 

I render their arms will be punish
ed. his broadcast said.

' The radio said similar instruct
ions had born isued to all regular 
Indonesian units.

Dutch military sources reported 
that 30 jiorsons arrested by Ind
onesian authorities in connection 
with the Communist rebellion 
were killed on the approach of 
Dutch troops to Magelang Prison.

The Dutch said the 30 men were 
tied up in their prison cells and 
killed with swords and guns.

The Republican radio said an 
emergency governnment would 
continue to function in Sumrata 
despite the Dutch capture of 
Iresidrnt Sukarno and other Ind
onesian officals.

Reliable sources reported that 
Sukarno and the other captured 
Indonesian leaders had been flown 
from Jogjakarta to an isolated pri
son on one of the small outer is
lands of the East Indies.

“ The people still regard Presi
dent Sukarno as a symbol of Ind
onesian unity," said Dr. Sjafrudin 
Prawironegara, head of the emer
gency governmetit. in a broadcast.

■'All measures taken ’ by the 
Dutch against Sukarno will only 
increase the anger of the Indone
sian people."

audience. Her death on March 12. 
1!<44 terminated ]!• years of 
teaching mu.sic in Ea.slland Coun
ty, during which time over lIMiO 
pujiil.-; received the benefit of her 
instruction.

The pulilic Ir invited.

Famous Easter 
Service Founder 
Dies In Oklahoma

He’s 102 Years Old 
And Still Kicking

LAWTON, Okla., Dec. 27 (U P ) 
— The Rev. Anthony Mark W’al- 
lock, ,'58, founder of the Wichita 
Mountains Foster Pageant which 
has attracted over 1U0.(H)0 persons 
annually in the past few years, 
died last night in an Oklahoma 
City hospital after an extended 
illness.

W'allock, a native of Austria, 
first staged an Easter morning 
program on a rocky hillside north 
of the Fort Sill Millitary reserva
tion in 192(j. The natural scenery 
in the area, he said, provided a per 
feet background for the dramati- 
zaion if the life, death and resurr
ection of Christ.

Since that first program, atten
ded by less tlian 1500 members of 
the local Congregational church 
and their pagent has expanded in
to a theatrical enterprise calling 
for a cast and staff of 2,000.

r m  WBATHEII
FAST TEXAS— Cloudy and 

warmer with acco.sional rain 
this afternoon, tonight and Tue.s- 
day. Moderate east and south
east winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS— Cloudy and 
warmer with occasionM rain 
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday.

j HOUSTON. Tex., Dec. 27 (U l ’ ) 
I —  I’edro Meldo siiuffled slowly 
j  out o f the building, ricadird by 
i the arm o f one o f his young 
I grand.-ons. • ^

[ The tanned and wrinkled little I man had come tc tell a Houston 
! newspaper he was 120 years old. 
j His birthplace was Monterrey, 
I .Me.xico. The date, said Meldo in 

hi.s native tongue, was .April 27, 
1828.j Pedro hud no special reason, he 

I .said, to come to aee the busy 
newsmen. ’ ’ He just thought soine- 

I one might like to know about 
him,”  the neutly-dressed grand 
son explained to a reporter.

Pedro has jieddled fruits in 
Hou.ston many years, and first 
came to Texas during the war be
tween the states. Now, though, 
he thinks a retirement might be 
in order. He’d like a pension.

But he wants to keep busy, he 
sjKike hurriedly. Keeping busy 
and eating the right kind o f food 
—  that’s the secret of lofig life as 
handed down by the Aztecs. Ami 
from his .Aztec ancestors. Pedro 
said, he learned about eating raw 
meat, roots and food that comes 
from the ground.

At !I0, the white-haired old 
man avowed, he became a father 
for the last time. He has had 11 
children.

But I’ehro liSs ir.‘4i.*’ 'o  look for
ward to. He hopes to reach the 
age o f a more mature brother in 
Seguin, Tex., He explained Pedro 
it 2ii0.

BY UNITED PUE.SS
The nation counted 137 dead to

day in one of the hiabest Chri.st- 
mas weekend death tolls in it: 
history.

The weatner was a major fac
tor in boosting the toll. Slijitiery 
highway.s and fires spreading from 
overheated stoves caused most of 
the deaths, a nationwide survey 
by the United Pie.-- showed.

Accidents on ice-glazed high
ways claimed 2h6 lives. Fire.- kill
ed 77 persons and 110 died in mi.s- 
cellaneous accidents.

The traffic toll compared with 
265 deaths which the National 
Safety I ’ouiicil had predicted for 
the period from B P. M. Friday 
to midnight last night, Sub.-equent 
deaths from fatal injuries will 
boost the final total even higher.

“ This was at least one o f the 
worst Christmas holidays death 
tolls in history," a council spok- 
e.-man said. “ It may be the Wo'.-t, 
but we won’t know until we check 
further.’ ’

W
Ratliff uf Y'uma. Arirm a .ami a 
daughter, .M Blanche Katliff 

j o f San Antonio.
I Mr. ana .Mr-. James Ratliff 

.re in San .Angelo for the ser
vice-

Low  Draft Quota 
For Texas Youths

BY L NITKD PRESS
Violent death.- in Texas -ince A. M. Thut^ la.v

Eiad climber! to *>9 a.- of 11 A. M. today —  hij(hest in the 
nation —  with '■i~ of the deaths charKcd to traffic.

Shootings accounted for 11 deaths; there wen- eight 
fatal .stabbing: four deaths from fires and one death from 
o\er-d>'-.e of sleeping power, an oil field accident, chemi
cals, a beating and one death not specified by the Texas 
Safety -A: -lociation.

Hou.ston and Harris county reported the most deaths 
with If’i.

Latest deaths iiiclu'led:
An unidentified Mexican man, about killed in a traf

fic mi.shap in Corpu- f ’iuLsti yesterday; Elton Dale Mc- 
' Ki-imy, 2.5, Dalla.' and Olga Mc-

I Ki. r.ey, Dalla.-, traffic accident at 
I Rhomc today; Mattie Page, 56, 

Houston, trafDc; and .A. B. Cobb, 
.15, Houston, traffic.

•At Hou.«ton, Virginia Steph- 
-n . 2'.i, -^ac charged with murder 
today in the fatal stabbing of 
I.leyd Tarter, 41.

A Hillsboro man. Staadan Saw
yer, ,1s, was shot to death last 
nigh; near West, Tex., and Joe 
Thohodeaux, 28, al.*o o f Hillsboro 
was charged with murder with 
malice.

In a report issued late Sunday, 
the sute highway patrol listed the 

I following newly-reported violent 
deaths;

Heart Attack  
Takes Joe Pate I

More than 6.000 discharged 
prisoners in the United States 
were assisted and given employ
ment by the Salvation Army in 
1947, and approximately 3,000 
were paroled to its care.

The a:-.s»‘ --ed valuation of 
Omaha, Nib. is 1270,4.50,875 
Its net bonded debt p it capita is 
the lowc.-t in the country with 
the exception o f Washington, D. 
C. j

AUSTIN, Tex , Dec 27 (U P ) 
—  Only 161 Texans will be call
ed in the February draft induc
tion. Maj. Gen. K. L. Berry, di- 
rectol cf the state’s selective ser
vice I ti nc, anuouiiced today.

He added that January s call, 
previously announced for 968 I 
men, had been cut approximately I 
in half.

Gen. Berry -usid the army’s full ; 
January request from selective | 
service had been ilised from 20,- j 
OlMi to lli,U00, and the February 
call amounted to only S.OOu. ,

However, he said, local draft 
boaids must continue to use 
“ great care aud judgment" in 
clarjifying imui. In some ways, he 
adiled, he demands of local boards 
are greater now than under the 
1940 draft act, becau.se there are 
only 137 board- now compared to 
351 then.

(Jen. Horry said that physical 
examination, arc being given a | 
“ rca-iiiably large”  number of 
men to build up a pool uf regia- ' 
tranl.'.

F iiRT WORTH. Tex. Dec 27 
■'UP Joe W. Pate, .54, only pitc
her to twice win 30 gam-- per sea
son in 'he Texas League, died yes 
terday after a heart atuck at his 
home here.

Pate wat recovering from a si
ege of influenza when .stricken 
with the heart attack.

Pate, a lelthanded piiching great 
for the Fort Worth taU  in th 
Texas League, marked up tut 3C- 

j game seatom in 1921 and 1924 He 
pitched lor Fort Worth from 1918 I through 1925. and during that 
time, the team took part in six 
straight Dixie Series-192'i-25. The 
Cats lost only in 1922.

During the time that Pate was 
pitching for the Fart WorthN lub, 
he turned in a total of 176 victor
ies and lost only 51.

Light Rains To  
Fall Over State

Mrs. Sara STTiuford Simms, Jr., 
24, Little Rock, .Ark., fatally in- 

, jured m a traffic accident near 
' Lufkin.
I Jamr.s H. Sharp. 44, a motorist 

whose car collided headon with 
j another automobile.

Lloyd Robert, 44, negro, itabb- 
I ed to death.
I Buck Winters, Jr., 18, Uvalde,
] who died Sunday o f head injuries 
I rtreived Saturday night when an 

automobile overturned.
I Jerome Thomas, 62, negro, o f 
I Troup in Smith county, killed by 

a hit-run driver on aUte highway 
111) Saturday.

.Marshall Ogden, 84, Beaumont 
j sale.-man. killed in an accident 
j Saturday on state highway 87 
I near Galveston.
j Joshie Hardmon, 4, Dallas ne

gro who died Sunday o f bums

room ChriHtrnju day.

By United Press 
iicca-ional rain this afternoon, i 

tonight and tomorrow appears in | 
stor. for mo-t o f Texa-. weather I 
man A M. Hamrick o f the Dal- | when her dress was
las Weather Bureau preiiicted to- I a fire in her bed-
<iay.

Tho will lijfht and
. attor^'f and will ht accompan* 

led hy >»urTner weather, the fore- 
Csi ter adcied.

Hiiriti? the past 24 h'̂ ur.<.
'ome AhovM'r- were reported in 
the tate includint: .10 at F,! I'aao 
.0:> at Hifir Sprii^ and Midland 
and .02 at Wink.

A> early 1740, thre*© Marino 
revriment." were recruited in Am
erica, a'v.’-embled ih New York 
and performed valiant service in 
the Wt Indio- for ^hc Royal 
Hritirih Navy.

The (jualitie* o f stainle.sji atoel ! Temperatures yesterday ransr- 
cun l»e chanired by the addition! ed from hijrh maximum of r>fl at 
of varying amounts of chrom- * Hel Rio to a low maximum o f S2 
ium. nickle, m dybdenum, sulph- 1  at Guadalupe Fas and •tr, at 
lu and other elementa. Some I Texarkana. Ia v- this morning 
make the t̂eid.s harder, more cor* i includrd 24 at Clarendtu . 2S at 
roson resistant, easier to pull into I Amarillo and at Corpus Chris- 
wire or greater heat resistant. | ti.

Stop Look-Listen This Could Be You

OTHER DEATHS INCLUDED
HOU.STOIJ, Tex., Dec. 27 (U P ) 

—  Christmas fireworks brought 
tragedy into two Houston homes 
yesterday, when an argument over' 
their u.-m resulted in the shooting 
of a So-year-old woman.

Arcifie Smith died immediate
ly from a shotgun blast in the 
head. .And Ophelia Guodcu, 61, 
told sheriff’s deputies she shot 
the woman. .Mrs. Gooden was 
charged with murder.

Mrs. Gooden said her grand
children were shooting fireworks 
when Mr*. Smith, her neighbor, 
.-poke harshly to them and then 
fired at her with a pistol.

CEDAR B.AYOU, Tex., Dec. 27 
(L P )  —  Funeral serviiet were to 
be held in Baytown Tuesday for 

1 Gilbert Adam Stouffle, 65, former 
! .superintendent o f rig builder.- for 

the Humble Oil A Refining Co.
Stouffle died at his home here 

Sunday. He quit the lig-building 
busine.-.- in 1988 and .-tartiiig op- 
erting fruit farms in the Rio 
Grande Valley, which he continu
ed until hi* retirement.

OR.ANGE, Tex., Dec. 27. (U P ) 
—  Funeral arrangements were in
complete early today for George 
.M. Hunt, 42, whose body was 
found Boating in Little Cyprees 
Bayou Sunday,

In inquest verdict o f acoidenti-,. 
al death was returned. Vustk-c o f '  
the Peace Will Fountain said 
Hunt apparently fell into the Ba
you last Tuesday near the place 
where he body was found.

Development o f a new variety 
o f oat- called Clinton ha* added 

I S42.0o0.000 to the 1948 Iowa 
farm income by incresuing yiald*.

J

WrcckaRo of a truck lie.* strewn over the t racks after a collision near San Mateo, Cali
fornia. with a San Francisco bound commuter train. The driver, Clayton P. Hintner, 
*29, was killed instantly. Fifteen autos parked nearby were damaged hy wreckaKC 
which was thrown for 1100 feet along the tr acks. —  (NEA  Telephoto).

A versatile electric pencil shar 
pener it on the market. It will 
cut a medium, fine or lupcr-fige 
point -  wid

i 1 ..T- .A
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l E a a l l a t t b  S p l r ^ r a m
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOUDATEl) MAY 1». 1»47 
i}hr<>nlrl« K.a4abliahed 1887— Tde^ram EMsblUhed 1821 

J H. Dick, Advertionc Manager Prank A. Jonca. Editor 
Entered aa aeeond claaa matter at the Poatoffira at Eaattand 
Tciaa, under tba art o f Contrreaa of Uarrh 8, 1879.

Ring Magazine 
Picks Top-Flight 
Boxers O f Year

Heavy Schedule 
In SW Conference

Dohie Returned 
To Cayuga Waters

NKW YORK, 27 ( l  l*» —
An the Kiiitr .MuKUzine i.s.sunl ita

O. H. DICK M FKa NK A. JONES 
Pebliabera

'10 Went CeoiaBarca Teleokoea 001
jbliahed l>aily Aftemuona (K ieept Saturday) and Sunday 

murmnx

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by Carrier in C i t y _____________
One Month by Carrier in City_____________
One Year by Mail in Stata..

.20c
-86c

One Year by Mail Out of Stata.
_____ 4.96
_____ 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding cr 
repuUtion of any peraon, firm or •■orporation which may ap
pear in the columna of thia newspaper will be ytadly cor
rected upon heme brourbt to the attantMB o f the publiaber.

M fU B E p
' niled Preaa Aaeoclation. N.b^A. Newapaper Feature and 
Photo .Semce. Meyer Both Adrertiainy Kamra, "ezaa Ptwea 
Aaanciation. Teiaa Daily Prea* Laairue. Southern Newapapei 
P>iKli«K.ra A««Aeiatlnn

annual ratiriK- of the worlit'^ pro 
foeionul boxer.- twluy, it aim did
the fulloaini;:

I 1 i Named liphlueiirht ehair.- 
pion Ike Williams "fiphter o f the 
A'ear."

(2 ) Ad vi."**!! welterweijiht cha 
nipion Kay Kobitihoii tu ur
hi  ̂ crown aiuj i-ampaiKn ii- a nu.i- 
dlov̂  viK^t.

5 EASTLAND  TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
ALL-STATE CANDIDATES 
DOT XMAS DAY BAH LES

Idi Naniml middleaeu ht |{«. I;y 
i'a.'tellani o f Luzerne, Pa., "Roo
kie o f the \ear.**

i7 i Ranked Beit l.ytell of 
Oakland, Calif., the \o. 2 middle- 
weiirht, nifht below champion 
-Mareel Cenian.
I7 i Kecoirnized each o f the eitfht 
world champion- a- the .renu'ie 
top man in hi- divirion ,i d iwo- 

j the line concurrinee not ae i.iied  
1 in many year-.

(6 ) Predicted that the fisjht 
. iranie'- eurrent -lump would con- 
I tinue for at lea-t anothei '-a ..

I i|{htweiirht champion Wilhani.- 
; of Trenton, \. J., wa.- iiaim d
I fiithter of the year beca-e H* ‘ inc 
I ac hievement.- were out-tandinif 
and becau.-e hi> per.-onal .unduct 
waz exemplary. The ft . nton 

I neirro achieved |o -traiirht vic'or- 
ie« during l ‘*4 w They iiu- id. d 

' title d( fen-e- avainzt Knrii|Ue Bo- 
I lano-. Beau Jack and Je- e l  lor* ■ 

•Vo other champion niaile mure 
: than one tucce-.-ful defen-e.

BY UNITED PRES.-t 
The heat will be on this week a- 

the South»e.-t Conference Im-ket- 
hall campaiirn turn.- into ii- final 
pre-title play warmup round- with 
pearly all member- schedul-' I to i 
enitaifi’ in heavy coiii|>etition.

Only the*.Arkan-in Razor’ iiu‘c.- 
— rated an "al.-o ran" in pr >ea 
-on dope for the firwt time in 
many -ea-onz will have an o,i-y 
week with only one i;ame -eliedtil- 
ed. That one i- aKiiinrt Teme.—oe 
Thursday niK'ht at Memphis, Ti iin.

ITHACA, -N. Y., Dec 27 (U P )—  
J. Gilmuur (Gloomy G il) Dubie, 
one of the Kreatpat coaches in col 
lege foolball history, was to return 
home today- "high above Cayuga's 
waters."

Ben Hogan Top  
'48 Money Winner

Mustangs, Oregon  
Return To W ork

Sooners In H«avy 
Pre Game Wotkout

Three teams Texas, Bnylol 
and .Southern Methodist ■ will 
participate in the Oklahoma City 
Invitational Tournament today, 
tomorrow and Wi'dnesihiy.

*Tho lank. Scot gridiron tartirian 
who died in a private hospital at 
Hartford. Conn., last Friday morn
ing. was to be(,.aid to rest this 
afternoon in Lakeview Cemetery, 
on a hill overlooking i.ake Cayuga 
near Cornell University.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 P.M. at the Presbyterian Church.

CHIC.AGO. Dec 27. (U P )— The 
Professional Golfers’ Assocation to 
day named Ben Hogan, Hershey, 
Pa., Golfs top official money win
ner for 194H with a total of $32,- 
112 won in PGA listed tourna
ments.

H. Fd Fite 
1‘. Sp-irt. Writer 
t Tex.o- Im -. . nolas 
* ’ 'Otha : I e w.,.

Ni.liiy and iir- 
T. 1 Cl:- o f f i ia !  

=• a.ii- to re-
• • >■ I !is:r.; icn-oi;i-

,xr d Monahan- last
i.di ■, , ’ e r'tig down

did:
A

h H it
1 ' ;
’ opprti

BUT SEVEN-UP

t fifth un-orit4'wt«*«i wtat»* 
by (iowrii!!:: A m a r '! .  Jl-D. urul 
-M ' thf ieiiifur’ - fir^t da*"
A h\ jp  i rtiiij,: favoretl
Brui-td''. M l.

f'lrr VVt ) ,  tL fullbt^ k

lu ii '- r  .4 dnvf
t.'.ii', 1 >r»i • 174 of
trtir  24. trauit'd ru.'̂ hini;
a*' I a» for d,* »* »>f the 21

.1 and
! . •r't-,

i.n.s’ itht firr i Ha' 
a pair *af ru îr-

H'-* kMoAle-. a 204 
ai : Kill Atht-y. a

i. . -irti vken* the
tht def» V hich

t).< Amarillo attack 
■if!» • t oon

i*'» r ifi tb«* f!aj<.' -AA 
• lardout VIa.-* itn ter 
'•ei, a pounder

who f'kiured in mo.! «if the piav* 
’Dp«ri|r lh»’ Satidiew were able 

' put up aKam.bt the on ruBhitie

v :̂*‘
t; - X* »

A' :  . n 
I : iimr 
ed '. IP*
p.-.i-ti  ̂ -
: . po--i‘ i
}■- arhei!

0-! • f ! Ii 
KmI the 

• f.tu-!. t»
< h-.i-'p- wS.

BY THE OETOH
Your Local

USEIO-COW
OaaUr

Ramowt Dead Stack
F R E E

For laMcdtalo Sorvica 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eattlaad, Tosaa

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Aiignment

In the clas.s .A thuinpiumhip 
i l^̂ ,, i^Lo Lat-kr- >tood
oDl like 'ork*.humbx to over«had- 

the more w idely-publieizvd 
trroup o f New KraunfeK ball-caT- 
r:er- that had brought :*uth un 
tmpr»- tve record to the finaU.

On= N îld^Waldc- Younif, a
V.ijtp :? hack »vho ha.- run wild
•ill » out o f the Me.w«|uite
<‘'Uiriry. Youinr picked up 
>\f*d' for the d«> 'almost a*̂  
n.ijuh a- tlir entire Ne »̂ Hrauri- 
fe! t r*'w t o»iId inU'tPT - and .**cor
*d t>>uehd«iVMis

I I . ’ Mt h* f V. a- hi; brui. inK 
I ’' ' fullthink, t*‘ammat4S
liak »;itht\, who picked up I4-1 
• aid' f'*r the da> ami kept .Mon* 
ihiM* »t ;t»ntrol of the hull

h e . it N^a'h'l inaichinK
for a tourhdov^ti.

It WH- hard to pi< k a dandout 
from tht’ Izftbo front wall that 
i-ffU what no other cla.’*- A line 
had t»een able to accomplish all 
‘ ea. ôn /op Jerome Bind’*ell, 
Jimniv Is« hnid and the other fleet 
Tnictim ha« ki. Itut end Alton 
I fnne and w'uard Weldon lio^yu- 
may have L.nd a diirhl ei!̂ ,'»- on 
IL >ir rnate .̂

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
^ RENDERING CO.

Go To Hail
fwc

Typcirrilwr wn4 
A44in( Machiaa 

REPAIRS

Ow« of fho host oquippo4 shop i 
’ ia tko South«r..L la Fa.llood 
ICowBly 28 jmmrB-

421 WEST COMMERCE ST.
t e l e p h o n e  48

Rice ami Texas .4 A- -M play 
.-oven games between them on long 
eastern junket.-, while Texas • h.-i- I 
-tian plays three games in ’ lie 
home state ugaiiist Lone Stai, l  ex 
as Conference ami Bonier Con
ference member-.

Although Dohie was born in 
Minnesota, he adopted Ithact as 
his home town during his 16-year 
tenure as coach of the Big Red 
football machines. His Cornell 
teams, from 1920 to 1936, where 
among the most feared squads of 
that era, running up unbeaten re
cords in 1021. '22 and ‘23.

Lloyd .Mangrum of Chicago was 
runner-up to Hogan in official 
money winnings. Mangrum, how
ever, finished an lasy first in over 
all money won with a grand total 
of $45,898.32. Of this total $31,289 
99 came from tournaments afiili 
ted with the PGA. The remaining 
$14.608 33 was won in contests 
outside IHJA lis’.mts

Texa.- and Baylor will ue s.,e«l 
fd  -fcoiid and third, ri-socclivt ly, 
b-’hind the Uklahumii -\ggie ,0 the 
Oklahoma City nifct. .'^MC oiwio 
the tourney play against .\lai).in:a, 
Texs- again.'t Colorado \ 4'. M 
and Baylor against .-kuburn.

North Carolina ranks 12th in 
the U. S. in lndu.;trial develop
ment, but in 1947 had less than 
one p«'r rent o f the nation’s strik- 
e.s and seven-tenths of one per 
cent o f its man hour losses.

Hogan also won the V'ardon 
Trophy and hexded the Ryder Cup 
listings with 918 points. He recei
ved the Vardon award, whicli is 
awarded for the lowest average 
number of strokes in tournament 
play, with a 69 9 stroke average.

DA I.LAS. Tex., Dec. 27 (U P ) 
—  Southern Methodist and Oix>- 
gon football players returned to 
the practice fields today and will 
work behind locked gates all week 
in preparation for their Cotton 
Bowl engagement here next Sat 
urday.

BABSON KEEPS PACE 
WELLESFY, Mass.. (U P ) — 

Roger W. tssoson. economist, has 
a huge chart of the nation's busi
ness activity which represents 48 
years of effort. He values the chart 
at $1S0.0(X).

Center Fred Goodwin still was 
on rrutche.- from a knee injury 
received in practice as the SMU 
Mustan.x returned to the canipuz 
from a four-day Christmas holi
day for a morning skull practice. 
He wa.s almost certain to sit out 
the New Year’s Day battle.

All other Methodist squadmen 
were in top shape with the exi-op- 
tion o f end John -Milam, who is 
favoring a bruished elbow, but 
even Milam was counted upon for 
action.

Oregon’s Coach Jim .Aiken pro
mised his charges they would get 
down to “ the serious businfss”  of 
devising defenses for Gil John
son's passing and Doak Walker'.- 
passing and running.

I More citrus ju ic« wa.s canned in 
the Unitetf States during the 1947- 

I 48 season than In any previous 
year.

BILOXI, Miss., Dec. 27 (U P )— 
Coach Bud Wilkinson today order
ed two workouts a day for his Ok
lahoma -suonefs, who arrived hertr 
by plane yesterday from Oklahoma 
City for their New Year's Day 
battle with North Carolina in the 
Sugar Bowl.

Wilkinson was pessimistic ab
out his teams chances, pointing 
out that "the Tarheels have been 
practicing all along and are way 
ahead of us.

.The Sooners were granted a five- 
day Christmas holiday. They will 
practice at the local athletic field 
and expect to leave for New Or
leans F'elday.

W HAT INDEED

CONCORD, N. H.. (U P ) — Com 
menting on a proposal to build a 
railroad in New Hampshire in the 
19.30's a newspaper demanded edi
torially: “ What can be more palp
ably absurd and ridiculous than 
the prospects held out of locomo
tives going twice as fast as stage
coaches?”

Weeds are nOi likely to flourish 
in a good stand of established 
grass.

Overnight deliverise of express 
shipments by rail is assured from 
the point of origan over an area 
40)1 miles ;r, diameter, and air ex
press Is delivered overnight throu
ghout an area 2.4UU miles in dia
meter, according to Railway Ex
press.

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY  and RALPH LA N %

No Secrets

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

'.VHY. i.’ABv— -ITS JUST ; You shooldu 't p a ve  DONE )
WMAT 1 W AN rtO .' A____ IT. HEN RY.'

"1

rifjria jalftDfc'Pi
with

^ 9  4 2 . 9 5
G f V f  B R O T H E R  t h i s

b i c y c l e
■ « V s  s raal iMaatyl It's sU-MsoUned — kaa a kirkz'.and, 

.  shala (azwd and big balioon tir*a

Iwtt Om  0f  Mmay S»u(rtHvl Bfeyel.i . . .  Bofi and Cirh

GET YOUR BICYCLE LICENSE HER^ 
Official License Station

' We Will License Each New Bicycle Bought During 
- December —  FREE

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland

Ja%; r J. k'uhki. ftve-foct rev- 
rn .ii' h t'l: r<l r*quues ; K p- 
I. ’Ml I to p.; •• 1t’( .'ilnnt'.
lo t *ti’• ix f.>,4 d'luiit-

h {• Mti I . K. .Tik M* C.*U'.

Spirella Genets
Girdlet, Pentie Bret-

Svrficel Soppertt.

MRS. P. A. JONES

UOJ W»»c Comnerce Street 
Pkooe 431-W  

Fer Appointment*

>  T
'  O m . . j WEEPERS.O H ., I WEI

o  * I

■ It

____ ^
LOWI 9BBB »Y  a n *  t fR Y tC f, me

'^ [ H E R e  IT I S ! OUR HOLIDAY HOOSC
PARTY IS ABOUT ID covnuesict '

ond in every way 
it lives up to it> name

CHECK THESE FINE 
FEA TU RES-CO M PA RE  
V A LU ES-BEFO R E YOU 
BUY A RANGE OF ANY KIND
•  Full 40" width.
•  Big (IB" wide) Bok. Oven.
•  Oven Heat Regulator.
•  Smek.lessMypes roller-bear

ing Drawer Broiler.
•  Extra-thick 

Fiberglas Insulation.
•  Divided Cooking Top— all 

burners light outomaticallv.
•  Roomy Utensil 

Compartment.
•  RaNer-bearing Utensil 

Drawer.
•  Lifetime Ouaronty on Oven 

Bottom and all Top Burners.
•  Fluorescent Lamp with Tele- 

chron Electric Clock and 3Vt 
hr. Minitmofter fer timing 
cooking (extra).

„ JIM HiJHTON 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

f  On. THATS WHAT J 4s  r
l^TDO MFANTt KM

too Oo n t '^
KMOW/

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
^ HE A  SITE*.'
^-^duy AN' r  KNcw

X JU9^
Cas 't ____ _______

TH' VbAl?$
C«.‘6Z  BF . MV 

PAk C7?P«y?NH

BEL'i-r-/ <
obP'Coe pNLv

CA&U AL.'TN/

w e a .A T  LEAST w eLL v^K
____ GET BiwK SCJMETiME... ]A; , i ' *4-W’ AN' t«AT» SCRE'n CAN J -,4 X
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---------- , .
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C LA S S IF IE D
V A N T  AD  RATES— E V E N IN G  A N D  SUND AY  .

Minimum ___ ___ _________________ ________ ______________70c
Ic per word first day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter aicompany all Classified advertuin*. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SA 1.E  -C-88 B. Special Tex
as Form oil and yas lease.— Daily 
Teleyram. Eastland.

FOR SALE: Made to measure Sp- 
irella corsets and surgical gar
ments, Bandeaus, fitted brassiers 
peach and white. Girdles and 
pantie girdles that will give you 
that new look. Mrs. F. Jones 
Phone 481-W.

FOR SA Lr.: roundation garments 
that give you that new look and 
protect your health, made-to-mea
sure in light weight and heavy 
materials, beautiful brocaded sa- j

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
"A  regular annual meeting c f 

the stockholders o f the Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland, Texas, 
will be held in the bunking rooms 
Jf .said bank, between the hours 
) f  1 and 3 p. m. on the 11th day 
of January, 19411 being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose o f eiecting directors and 
the transacting o f such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

FOR RENT
.•“UR REiTT —  TVew floor sanding

tins. Mrs.’ F. A. Jones, phone 431- ̂ Lumbar.W.

FOR SALE: All kinds greeting 
cards, get well, sympathy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mrs. D. B. 
Cox.

'4R  SALE: ElacUie'mixer, $10. 
•one 395 after 6:80 p. m. Mrs. 
M. Herring.

Hannah Hardware 
Phone 70.

W ANTED
W.ANTED: To rent 5 room unfur
nished house. Permanent. Phone 
828-W.

.•OUR ATTENTION  PLEASE: .
1 1-2 acres land, 4 room mo I- 

ern house, double garage, 2 chic
ken houses, all in good shape, 
$M00 will handle.

88 acres, 45 farm, 4 room 
house, good bam and chicken 
hou.se, $2000,

5 room house, mmiern, well 
and electric pump, 8 acres choice 
land, chicken and cow sheds, 
$1,500.

45 acres, 8 room hou.«e $4 57.5.
5 room house, new and modern

3 lots on pavement $4200.
4 room house, nicely furni.-hed i

4 lots $4000.
A real nice ft room house on 

Seaman, $4500.
That is only a few. Let me 

know youi needs.
S. E. PRICE 

Phone 426

W ANTED: TO HUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f field equipment. I 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe Hne work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

W ANTED: Working lady desires 
nice furnished apartment close in. 
Phone 220,

G e r m a n  C h a m p

FOR SALE: F'at fryers. Call 113- 
J I. W. T. Duckworth.

TR.4DE: $1800.00 balance from 
house sold (coming in at $3.5.00 
month, 6^1 intere.st), as down 
payment on motlern cottage. Write 
box 29, Eastland, Texa.s.

NOTICE
WE P A Y  HIGHEST cash prices 
for poultry and eggs. Quality 
F'ood .Market.

Tr L. FACG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

SIO Esebaage Bldg. 
P b «M  t»7

Karl aad Boyd Toaaor
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Mooir 2ad aad
4lh Tharsday, 

8:00 p. as. 
Oversaaa Valoraat Walcoiao

Hein Ten HolT. German heavy
weight champion, signed in Ber
lin for two lights in New York 
and a possible crack at Joe 
L ouis and the world title. He 
w ill be the first Kraut to appear 
in an American ring since World 

War U.

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecoit &  Johnson 

Real Estate

Remember Passing Events-
. . . like the big snowball fight, the last-minute touchdown, or 
the tears at high .school graduation? Yes. we do, just little 
things and tiival but how they do Unger with us! And we re
member the big events, too, like the Galveston storm, the West 
Texas tornado or the Texas City explosion. But there is anoth
er thing to remember—who pays off? That’s insurance, a 
household necessity that we must never allow ourselves tc 
forget.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll 584t Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

ICE CREAM
PHONE IE EASTLAND

Oil and Gas News
EUenburger Wildcat Well To B< 
Drilled 5 'A Miles S-E Ranger

Drilling o f a new Klleiiberger 
wildcat well in Eastland County, 
five and u half mile.s southeast of 
Uaiigi-i, has been scheduled by 
Deep ({ock Oil Corp., o f Tulsa.

The le.'t will he the Deep Rock 
Oil Corp., .Nd. 1 J. J. Hawkins, 
located 330 feet from the north 
and 1.655 from the west line of 
the 650 acre Hawkins tract, or 6,- 
85H feet from the west and 6,864 
from the south line o f .Spires Dool
ey survey abstract 77. The well is 
to be drilled to about 3,800 feet 
with rotary.

Seven miles northwest o f Cisco' 
completion as ■ small discovery 
well ha- sheen made by W. F. 
Hilsky on the So. 3 G. P. Mit
cham, 330 feet from the north 
and 1,761 from the west line of 
the southwest quarter o f section 
475 SP survey.

On official gauge the well 
made 13 barrels of 41 gravity 
oil in 24 hours on pump from the 
I.ake sand at 3,613-34 feet.

On the south edge of Eastland

, Berlin's Mayor
r

County, in the Kirk Field, Luling 
Oil & Gas Company has filed an 
official gauge of 7.83 barrels of | 
42 gravity oil and 10.8 barrel.s of 
water in ‘J4 hours for the .No. 1 
J. J. Moate.s, pool outpost 330 
feet from the ea.st and 060 from 
the south line o f the northwest 
quarter o f section 64 block 2 H 
& TC si’ rvey. The production wa.-* 
on pump from 1R4 perforations at 
2,840-60 feet. Total depth wa.s 
2,895 and ga.s-oil ratio was 13,- 

I 650:1.

Prices Slightly Off 
|n Gasoline Market

j TULSA, Okla., Dec. 27 (U P )
I  —  Demand for ga.^oline is still 
I “ sea.sonal”  and prices continued 
j 1-8 o f a cent o ff as a result, re

finers said today.
A spokesman for one rompany 

said that althought demand fur 
ga.soline i.« ".still pretty good."

' poor driving weather has had it.s 
e ffe c t

The market for kero.s«ne and 
furnace uil.s is steauy, be .said, 
and will show nu change as lung 
its the weather remain.- culd.

Tank car prices continued firm.

---.i ,

" C ; . ? - '» »
: •:

Ernst Reuter, newly-elected 
I.nrd Mayor of the legal Berlin 
government, wants the three 
western sectors of Berlin unified. 
“Complete reorganization of ad- 
riinistralion in the western 
sectors is being planned." said 
Reuter. He also wants the air- 
lilt to boost its daily tonnage 
Irom 4000 to 8000. (Photo by 
NEA-Aune staff correspondent 

,Joe Schu|ipe )

What Gift
Cannot Be 
Duplicated

Your Portrait! There is 
rio gift to friendly as a 
fine portrait. Please your 
family and friends with a 
Portrait by Shultz Studio. 
1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts)

All for only $15.00 
Folders included!

SHVLTZ STUDIO
ttHy, 9T. Mala Pkooe 663

Eastland, Texas

Pioneer Dallas 
Merchant Dies

DALLAS, Tex., Dec 27 (U P )— 
Jesse David Padgitt, the oldest 
active merchant in Dallas until a 
short time ago and one of tbi> foun
ders of the State Fair of Texas, 
died last night at the age of 07.

He founded a sddelry , firm 
here in 1874 and helped build Dal
las from a muddy frontier town to 
one of the major cites of the south
west.

At the time of his death, Padgitt 
WPS chairman of the board of Ped- 
gitt Bros. Company of Dallas. He 
was the last of a group of Dallas 
lusinessmen who subscribed $2.5. 
000 as stock investment to create ; 
the Dallas Morning News. !

A year later, he joined with a ■ 
gioup of other buawiass men to . 
found the State Fair of Texas. I

Born in Sumner County. Ten i., | 
he came to Texas with his parent: , 
when he was three. They settled 
in Houston.

MAKE A  
CHRISTMAS

present of your photo
graph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Res- Phone 647-W

PHONE 30 406 EXCHANGE BLDG.

EDW ARD ADELSTEN
OPTOMETRIST

will be cloned through the holiday* froij^

D«c. 20, 1948 to Jan. 3, 1949

EASTLAND , TEXAS

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAVNDRY

We Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c. Extra. NoV that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Corner Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

Duty Delays 
M arriage By 
Long Distance

MILAN, Italy, Dec. 27 (U P )-  
Pretty Dina Mactietta, 21-ycar-old 
blonde, was lett waiting at tlie 
altar in .Milan today by Sgt. J-jh i 
Kent. 0, vof Carswell Field, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

It really wasn't an altar where 
she was waiting but a telephone- 
•Milan 7.5830 -  in the United 
Pra.-s office. Kent was supposed to 
call her and be married by tele
phone but reports from Carswell 
F'ield said duty interfered.

Miss Mucheta set the time of 
the call at 10 A M. Milan time, 3 
A..M, Texas (CST) time.

(A t Carswell field the officer of 
the day said Kent was out on duty 
and wouldn't return until 8 A..M. 
He said Kent was on special duty- 
acting as escort for overseas dead.)

Miss Machetta at first refused 
Kent's plea to be married by tele
phone but later changed her mind 
under a deluge of cablegrams that 
finally began coming every 30 min
utes.

Last Friday she told the United 
Press:

".Now I ve changed my mind and 
am only too heady to marry Johny 
by telephone But we have no tele
phone here”

ft was arranged that she should 
take the call at the United Press 
office. Miss Machetta showed up 
promptly at 10 A M. today to 
wait for the call.

I •  NEW S FROM

CARBON

READ THE C?.>5SIFlEOS 
The national average resident

ial lignting cost is sstimated at 
$1.2.5 a month. The equivalent in 
candlelight would stretch to $200.

READ THE fXASSIFIED ADS

With two of his brothers. Psd- 
gitt became a terminal merchant-a 
bu.siness ni.iii who followed the 
lailroads to the rece 'i:- frn ilicr

He founded his saddrely busi 
nc.ss riere in 1874 and was joined 
a year later by one of his brothers. 
V. illiam C. Padgitt. His other bro- 
her. Tom. set up business in Waco.

Funeral arrangements were pen
ding at Sparkman Brand Funeral 
Hume in Dallas.

S E C O N D H A N b  
. B A R G A IN S

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W, Commerce

v r

■fO*

• a s *

Alwftfw at tli« of tko

phono to to il yam vkoroTor yom 

wont to fo . 24*ko«r ooroico.

PHONE S3

CITY TAX I 
CO M PANY

CO NNELLEE  HOTEL

Carbon, Dec. 21— Mr, and Mrs. 
Neal Wood of Cahfurnia are here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. W. Mar
tin and -Mr. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Fentcr 
and family of Seminule arc here to 
spend the Christmas huiidays with 
their parents, Ur. and Mrs. Hill 
Arnold and Mr. and -Mrs. C. C. Fen 
ter.

Billy tr im  Snodgrass and wile 
of Arizona are visiting hu lather, 
Ganrge Snodgrass and laniily.

parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Fenter. I-----  I
Mrs. Fannie Welch visited Bax 

ter Bennett and wife of Eastland 
la.st week.

.Mr- W S. Maxwell and Mrs. 1.. 
P Hainett and children visited 
last Thursday in Cisco.

Dec -MajfAell and Lindsey Bar 
nett were business visitors in Bre- 
cker.ridgc last week.

Gene Underwood of Denton is 
visiting his pai'ents, Mr. and .Mis. 
K. L. t'n>ierwuod.

Dons Dover, student at John 
Tarleton College in Stephenvillv. 
is visiting her parents, Deove 
Dover and wife.

•Mrs U. D. Sandlin and cl.ildren 
and Mrs. E. Dunn wen. shoppin:) 
Saturady in Cisco.

Raymond I'owell and 'sife of 
Bheckenridge visited their parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Powell and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy McCullough.

O. C Payne and wife were in La 
mpasses Wednesday on business.

C. .M. Wyatt of Crane visited hi- 
grand-parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
er Wyatt, last week-end.

Phillip Rhyne and wife of Phil
lips visited rclativei here last 
week.

BROWN’S
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get W ell’*
If health ia your problem, wo insrito you to aeo

27 YEARS IN CISCO

BOYS W ILL BE ROUGH!

And they will f*t  dirty, and tk«y will ha 
“hard** on their clothes. But our laundry 

aoryico will cloan out the toufkett dirt, 
and our gentle soaps and non-caustic 
cleansing agents help fabrics retain their.^ 
like-new looks and quality longer.

“We Appreciate Your Buaineaa”

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flourhoy Phone 60 Eaatland

-Vfrs. Charles Stacy of Gorman 
were guest of .Mr. and .Mr- Fid 
Stacy, Sunday.

_______  1
Mr and .Mr- U. 1) Reese ha- 

been visiting hi- mother, who is 
critically ill in a Ranger hospital

•Minor Townsen't of F'ort Worth 
visited hi.s mother. Mrs. Mamie 
Townsend, last week.

Earl Tunn and family of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Elmer Bethany, last week-end.

■Mrs. Helen Lovett of Fort Worth 
IS visiting relatives here.

Edward Avery and Mr. and Mi- 
John Curry of Hale Center, are 
usiting relatives here.

•Mrs B. L. Snodgrass of Cast 
land visited Filbert Snodgruss and 
family, Tuesday.

Mrs Mary Speer visited her -dn, 
C'laxtun Speer, and family at Timi 
B 11. last week. '

Strong Quintets 
Play In Tourney

OKIAHOMA Crt"5’ . Dec 27\ 
U P ' Eight fop teams frum the 

Rocky .Mountains. Midwest, South
west and deep South raise the cur
tain today on the three day 13th 
annual all-cuilege basketball tourn 
anient at .Municipal Auditorium 
here.

Southern Methodist and Alaba 
ma get things underway at 2 P.M 
in the first half of a doubleheadet 
which winds up with University ol 
Texas meeting Colorado A. & M 
at 7:43 P..M., Auburn and Baylor 
meet to open another duublehead- 
er with Oklahoma A. Ik M., the 
Icurne;.'- defending champion 
playing Texas Tech.

Losers each day will meet in 
eunsolaliun contest in the after
noon. At night, winners will play, 
with the championship semifinals 
dated lor tomorrow night and the 
third place playoff and champion
ship finals the last night of the 
tournament.

KE.YD THE Cx a Z3IFIED ADS

Mrs. J. F'. Moore and .Mrs Paul 
Moore and children of Bra-iy. visi 
ted .Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Under
wood, la^t week.

Bessie Thurman of Midden i.- 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J M Thurman.

Dim %’our Lights—8ave A Life i

t y p e w r i t e r s
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephen*
417 S. Lamar S t 

8 blocks South of Square 
Tal. 68* EaxUand

Mrs. W. I. Hamilton left Friday 
night to visit her daughter. Mrs 
Boyd Bledsoe and family, in San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis of De
Leon spent last Tuesday with her

Why squint through 
that disioUred^

windshield?'
Let u$ replace it

^^with i O f  
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S. MulNerry 
Phone 9500

GIFT for MOTHER!

fjresfone
TANK-TYPE VACUUM ClEANER

Horo't o comploto homo cLokkIks 
^ 7  O  ^  MTvlco . . * ^ttAciimooU for Arnperle^ 

m Rw f  mnituro, oro* bAro ftoon. Alao a aurth-
prooflag or pohint oprmying sttibchnuont. U fottiw  kraak 
adjaota ^n .̂î **î *****ny ta dlfloroot rag kofghta B*b lha 
aaw. tho madm. tho hettm  way VS haaaa oloaalRga

HOLIDAY SEASON 
For Christmas House Cleaning Rent 

A Firestone Vacuum Cleaner, 
Only 7$c Per Day

Rental paid may be applied to purchase price on 
new cleaner. I’h^ne 102 for reservation.

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE

[ c q w f o w

S a ie ^ A ir ^

^  S E I B E R L I i r i l
e  ktter

— ' 4 ■ ■ '
A m —a-- a.--i

ading Vanta far IkM i

•  N «w  ClgrAf-Orip '•tvwWf
Safety Trtod

A* ^

LIBERAL CHANGEOVER ALLOWANa

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST, EASTLAND 

... m m J L ,

/ : l

02612709
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Mr. and Mrs. W. H. M ulling Celebrated 
Their 50th W edd ing Anniversary, Satur.

Mr. and Mr>. W. H. Mullinirs 
held open hou.4» in obforvanoe of 
their irolden wedding anniversary 
at their Hil!cre«t home Saturday, 
Deiemher from 2:30 to 6:30 
p. m. Tho.-̂ e receivinir guests were 
Mrs. triaud Boles, Mrs. Nella 
Franklin if Decatur. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mullirgs. their children. Mrs. 
J. B. Baker and husband o f Cle
burne. Mr. a ;d Mrs. Ward Mul
ling., and their si'n of Galveston. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Maurice Mulling,, 
and ilaughter o f Garland. and | 
Mr. and Mr-. Delman Smith and 
little daughter of Garland, and I 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilelman Smith and ; 
little daughter of Corsicana. Mr. 
Smith i> a grandson o f Mr. and 

• Mrs. Mullings.
Mrs Ida Foster and Mrs. Tom 

Johnson .at the silver coffee ser
vice. poured coffee. The cake wa.* 
.served from the dining table laid 
in a hand-made lace cloth and a 
center piece of gold mums. |

Those in the house party were \ 
Mesdames K. S. I’erdue. J. H i 
Barker, John t'ollinss J. B. 
Downtain. and Mi-.s Corrinv Sel
lar.'.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullings were j 
married at Gorman in the home ' 
<if Mr. and Mr. John 1‘earcy, Mr. ! 
l ‘earc> wa.' lietler kriown a.- : 
•'Cni-'i- .lohi;", by Rnv. .1. K Me- i 
Neely. Methodist minister, Nov- 
emr” '  1' . Those attending the

li ’

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n -S h u tn ed

tree
CbII Collect 

Eaallend: 288 

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

wedding now- living in Fastland 
were Mr. J. W. Carter and his 
brother, C. S. Carter o f Handley 
who were present at the anni
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mullings met 
while attending a normal college 
at .\rkadelphia, .Arkansas, and 
were married four years later, 
while teaching school.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullings taught 
-chool at Oliver Spring.' the year 
they were married, the occupa
tion they foliowKi for many 
year'. They have lived in Ka.-t- 
iand for twenty years. Mr. .Mai
lings ha.' followed the carpenter - 
trade in Fastland until some time 
liack he retired.

M ire than one hundred people 
attended the observance. Thn»e 
from out o f the city were: Mr. 
and Mr*. Clint Jones, Dr. and 
Mrs. M. K. .Mullings o f .Abilene, 
and their two sons of Tuscon, 
.Arizona: .Mr. and Mr'. J. .A. 
Thoma.' « f  Conway. .Arkan.la-: 
Mr. and .Mr>. .Aubrey Martin. Mr. 
and Mrs. J, B Martin, Clyde Gar
rett, .Mrs. Wealey Beard, all o f 
Dallas; Mrs. C. W. Johnson and 
M. D. Rutledge of Fort Worth: 
Mr. and Mr-. K. W Kimble of 
Gorman: Claud Franklin. Deca
tur; Mr and Mr- B. K McG's:'- 
ery, Austin; .Air and Mrs B. K. 
I.ightfoot, Sweetwater: Miss Dor 
oth\ McGlamery, Sweetwater; 
Mr and AD- .!. R Mathiew-y Cor- 
I'u- Chri-ti; Mr. and Mr-. Ray- 
:n p-1 Bipkir, San Angelo; Mr. 
and Airs. Ben Clyatt, I’alestine: 
Mr. and Mrs Mary Ijiwrence of 
Houston. Mr. at <! Mrs. Raymond 
Balertine, Houston.

Pertocialf Utters an hye to Pay Bills
Visiting during Christmas in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Step
hens were Mrs. Nancy Commander 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Wilson and son. 
Carl Lynn, all of Dallas, and Char
les Fenner, their nephew of Kos- 
sex Mr. Stephens and Mrs. Wilson 
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Speck and 
Grandson, John Robert Leather 
man. of Bonca City, Oklahoma, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W M 
AA’arren (or the Christmas holidays 
Also Christmas guests ol .Mr and 
Mrs. M'arren were Mr. and Mrs. 
.Aulett Swafford and daughter. Mo- 
dene. of Bampa. Mrs. Swafford 
and Mrs. Marren are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen and 
sons spent the past week end in 
Anson with Mr. and Mrs. A  V. 
Womack. Mrs. Womack and Mrs. 
Stephen are sisters.

D L. Houle of LaGrange. Illin 
ois. is here for the Christmas holi
days at home with Mrs. Houle and 
other members of the family. Mr. 
Houle IS connected with the Elec- 
tro-Mutive Divison of General Mo
tors Corporation.

Mr and Mrs. C. A Horn, daugh
ter. Bat and son Cliff, of Houston, 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Eastland with relatives. The Horns 
formerly resided in Eastland. They 
have been living in Houston for 
the past several years.

Slim Hopes For 
Budget Reduction

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27, (U P )
__President Truman’s council of
economic advisers today warned 
against any hope o f a substantial 
reduction in the new government 
budget.

Around 400 good and choice slau
ghter lambs 24.2S, about 300 com
mon and medium aged ewes 9.25, 
few cull ewea 8.50. Other grades 
and classes not represented.

In its third annual rejiort to the 
president, the council said major 
factors against reduced govern
ment spending in the fiscal year 
starting July 1 are the national 
defense and foreign aid programs.

“ Public sentiment firmly sup
ports the foreign aid policy,’ ’ the 
report said, and funds for the 
military “ apparently are destined 
to be a much larger factor for 
some time than we had supixised 
would be tlie case after World 
War II was ‘won’.’’

President Truman has fixe 1 a 
$15,000,000,000 (h ) coiling on 
military spending but is under 
groat pressure to boost it by sev
eral billions.

EASTLAND, TEXAM

Firms in New York State get 
about one-fifth of all U. S. spend
ing for business, personnel and 
repair servicaa. New York inter
ior decorators and advertisers 
get almost half o f the nation’a 
business in their linea.

The dry-farming areas o f New 
Mexico are mostly in the north
eastern one-fourth o f the state 
and along the eastern border.

For the ninth year, Paul Green’* 
“ Lost Colony,”  a symphonic drama 
will be presented at Waterside 
Theater, Roanoke Island, N. C. 
Over 55,000 person* taw the play 

I last year.

Mr*. Ellen Peters. 21-year-old Cm-mnati, O.. nuith-r, w.mi l>i 
sell one of her eyes f.ii SIO.OOO. Me.bi j1 bilks h.ivo put the family 
jn debt, and a tliirrt child i- i'\,> ted in Mai- h. Her hu.-'im i c r̂ ii 
almost $200 a n-' iith, hut th.if n.it eiinu.i'i to p.iy I I .  i r  m .  i . - a l  

expenses. That'= daught-r Ib'.a .Ann. 2. wi'.,’'  Mi - J ai- •-

Chri'tmar guest- tn the home 
■f .Airs. Ida B. Foster : Mrs J 
AA’ ill Tcn.ple. o f Franklin. Ken- 
tii. ky Mrs. Temple is a niec,- of 
Mrs. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimble Young, 
Ronnie and Judy, and Mrs. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hile and -Arlene. Ton.- 
my and Robert, all of .Abilene, 
Msiti'd thei? itarents, Mr. and 
Mr- W. T Young during Christ
ina.'.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.- Chesley 
and three children, and Etw-ood 
H Chesley. le ft .Alonday morn
ing for their home in Tyler after 
a vi-it with Chetiey.-' mother Mrs. 
Frank A Jores and Mr. Jones 
and their sister, Mrs. J. K. Hark- 
nder and family.

Warren Motor Co. 
Has Open House 
For Employes

The Warren Motor Company. 
Eastland Studebaker agent, held 
open house Friday afternoon for 

' the employes of the Company The 
business house closed at that time 
for the holidays opening this

England is believed to hold the 
world's non-stop railroad run rec
ord. London to Edinburgh. 401 
miles in a little over six hours, 
and the locomotive speed record 
126 miles an hour.

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

Fori Worth. Dec. 27 (U P )__
( USD.A)— Livestock:

Cattle 1100: rows fully 50 high
er, other classes strong, spots 
higher, although most slaughter 
steers and yearlings unsold at In: 
3ii. Common, medium and good 
cows mostly 18 00-20 50. canners 
and cutters 12.00-17.50. load mixed 
canners and cutters 17.00 and strai 
ghl canners up to 16 ,50. Sausage 
bulls 1500-21.00. StocktT cattle 
.scarce

Calves 600; fully 50 higher. 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
22 511.25 .50, common and medium 
18 00 22 00, culls 1.5 0M7.50 Stoc
ker calves 4earce.

Hogs 400: butchers steady to 50 
higher than Friday, sow* and pigs 
steady: good and choice 190280

Ids 21.oa21.50. top 21.50. Few 
1.50-180 Ih.s Mi OO-21.00. Sows 1900- 
17.50. Common to choice feeder 
pigs 12 00 19 00.

Sheep 700; mostly 50-75 higher.

STURDY, ATTRACTIV
SEAT COVERS ’

•I KMWfc
a

Eastland Auto 
Part*

300 S. Saamu Pb«Da 711 
Eastland, Taxat

morning.
Gifts from the company were 

presented the employes by Mr. I 
and Mrs. Warren Refreshments. 
were also served during the after
noon. Ten employes and members , 
of their families were present. |
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Wo ro mighty proud ot a plaquo rotontly oworded us. 
h signifies fhot our mechonici hove completed a full 
year of postgraduate training under the "Master 
Technician Service Plan."

This means a loft to us — but it meons still more to you. 
It moons that - when you bring your De Soto or Ptymouth 
here lor service — you get the expert work ol specialists 
who really know their ttulfl

Our men were good before Wiey took this year of 
specialized troinmg. Now they ore mosfer technicians 
In the orl of servicing your cor. They save you morsey 
becouse of the speed with which they diognose yosn 
car's needs. They save you future headoches becoust 
of the thoroughness with which they meet these needs

Bring your car In today. W e'd like to show you th« 
new plaque we've just won. Then we'd like to show you 
what we think is the finest — and fastest — service your 
cor ever hod.

Hull

2  G R EA T  C A RS
G O O D  S E R V I C E  BY 
MASTER TECHNICIANS

KEEPS
THEM
GREAT SERVICE

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO
211 South Seannan

SALES SERVICE PLYMOUTH  
Phone 313

Nowhere else at any price can you get auch n lu t in a quality ‘ 
coiMole! The Cobra—to make your records lound better and 
latt longer. Ztnith-A rmstront F M — {or programs free from static " 
and interference! Long distanct AM  listening srith Zenith's ' 
powerful Wavemagnet. Zenit))|i Radiorgan—blending tone* 64 ' 
different ways. Each Is an important Zenith "exclusive," atf are '  | 
yourt fa the "Georgian" at a pries you can afford.

» /
Cabra Tans Aria— MaaS-lpaad Ckaaaar ;̂
Recordsttill sound lika Plays 10 ind 12-la^-
msw altar 2000 playsl records inUimiifit <I*OOA A P
ZaaMb-Anntiraaa SM— ■adlariaa —Tone efr j A j  7-51*1
GENUINE >talK-(rca feet* na sthrt lons'cf!^ ^  *
FM obMAFM baadal litl tea duaheala^'^

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

Reg. 5.98
Washable
Z ip - f r o n t

FINE
HOUSE
COATS

4 9 8

'• 2  flattering styles 
f r o m  wh i ch  to 

td choose. Pq^iiiUi 
color*. Sizes 12-20.

, 0


